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New *Ryles Fall Clothing•74ll Store
sr d receiring daily ; also new and choice itylee in the
idiece to be made up to older. Greatbargains la Summer
Goode, ready madeor made to order.

Style,at and workmanship ofour garments surpassed
beenoneequalled tatfew.

AtI prices-guarariteed layer than the lowest etsewhere
andfull satisfaction guaranteed everypurchase?, or the
sale cancelled and moneyruing/ed. •

Ralf Will between BrnmErr di Co.,Firtie and TOWER HALL,
Stzthstreets. 618 Ma tier tirn.r.rr,

PIIILADELCIDA,
MID803 BUOLDWAY. NEW lOM

lataVs Magnetic Insect Powder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Gookroaches, fleas, bugs, and everykind of insect vet,
tuki are twirlbronblesonto during the fall months. They

we killed atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
lanietmens. but certain to do Ito work. ...S. single 25 cont
Caskbowoften

.HILLER A,PECK'OF COCKROACHES
tree now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be ante you get
LYOn's. It is the original and true Insoct Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. ace the signature of H.
LYON onthe flask. Soldby all druggists an9l.-2ml

Have youa Cough, Cold, Pain In the
Chest, Bronchitis ? fact, have you the premonitory
symptoms of the "insatiate archer, Consumption? if
Po, kj,t9vrthat relief is within your reach in the shape of
_

WISTATN BALSAM' OF WILD CIIEllitY, which in many
cares where hope hadfled, has snatched the victim from
theyawning grave. sel4 6t

ALBRECHT,_z
RIEKESannf uc enlo guo[DT,Mfact f

FIRST CLASS AGSEFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.

Warerooon.
.N0.610 ARCH Street,

reatrati.e,Bl7o Phlledelpbla.
- -

STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND,SQUARS
and airtight, Faucets. at BLASIUS Biwa,

huo uLIBSTNUT,atneek, sell tit,
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FOREIGN TifiADU PIIIIIADEL-
PHIA.

Looking over the clearances of the port of
Philadelphia, as reported each day in the
BULLETIN, one gains fresh' ideas concerning
the extent ofour foreign commerce. In the
last two weeks we have,noticed especially a
large number of shipt, mad brigs departing
henceTor European polls, viz: To Liverpool,
3; London, 1; Dunkirk,ll; Cork, 2; Bremen,
1; -Hamburg, 1; Konigiburg, 1; Stettin, i;
Gibraltar, -2; Naples, 2; Genoa, 2; Leghorn, t;
Ancona 1, and Venice,,2—in all twenty-one
departures for European ports alone. A few
years ago such a thing was not dreamed of as
the departure of tea vessels in two weeks
lorXediterranean ports. Direct commerce
with Venice was also- an unimagined thing.
So, too, of Stettin and Konigsberg, which,
like Venice, have increased in commercial
importance under the political events of the
last few years. Most of the vessels for Eu-
rope, included hi the list we have given,
were laden with , petroleum, the great Penn-
sylvania production, which its needed all aver
the world, and which can be procured and
shipped at Philadelphia to ' more advantage
than at' any other port. This article is
'ming our once almost extinct direct trade
with .European ports, even Without any
great exertions on the part of
of our boldness men. If they - were to go to
work energetically' and harmoniously to
establish one or two lines of good passenger
steamships to :Europe; we should ,-soon have
a foreign commerce ,well worth boasting of.
Even now, with the trade to the West Indies,
South America mid the 'British Provinces
brought also into ‘eonsideration, the port of
Philadelphia has a very -respectable foreign
trade, *which is .growing at quite a rapid
rate.

When the-amendment to theLegal Tender
bill, which-made the interest onFive-Twen-
ties payable, in gold was passedlin the House,
a majority of the Republic:an members voted
against it. :Every Democrat, (two only
excepted) •voted for it. They were quite
right in so doing. It ought to be paid in
gold, but how comes it that we find Mr.
Charles J. Biddle, of the Age, Mr. George
H. Pendleton, Mr. Clement L. Vallandighant,
and other gentlemen wko Are now howling
such anathemas against the "bloated
bondholders," voting in Congress to pay
them their interest in gold? Congress could
have passed a bill, had it chosen to do so,
paying their interest in greenbacks, and then
the people-could have taken the loan or not
.as they thought proper. But theseDemocrat4,
aided only by a minority of the.Republicans,
decided that the payment should be in gold,
and so stands the bond. It is aDemocratic
measure, of which we entirely approve; but
the Biddies and Pendleton ought not to
abuse and disown their own offspring.

Colonizing from Maryland is one of the
methods to be resorted to by Copperheadsto
carrythe election in Pennsylvania. They
hope that by transferring returnedrebels from
Maryland across the border into York,Adams,
Pranklie,Ftdton,Bedford and Soinerset coun-
ties, they may be able to defeat the Republi-
can .State ticket in October, and that done,
they may the more easily carry the State for
Seymour and Blair. The State authorities,
and the Republican leaders in the border
,counties, ought tokeep a close watch for all
attempted importations of illegal voters;
There is sot the slightest doubt that the little
victory ofthe Democrats last year was won
by fraudulent voting. The same genie willbe tried on a grander scale this year. But it
can be frustrated by energetic work and
close vigilance.

One of the oalumns of the old Pennsyl-
vania Bank building in this city has been
given to the Wilmington and Brandywine
Cemetery Company, of Wilmington, to be
used as a soldiers'anonument. This is an ex-
cellent.Use to which to put the old columns.
But we protest against calling the presenta-
lion a ”donation,"instead of a gift. "Donate"emd "donation" are bastard Latin words, and
not half as good as "give" and "gift," whicharc good Anglo-Saxon. But Secretary McCni:och writes tothe Mayor of Wilmington
that he has decided to "donate" the columa,and the architect Mr. Mullett, writes to Mr.Noneg, enclosing the papers "donating" it,arc. We protest against the use of the word,
on general principles; but it ought to be espe-
ially repudiated by good Americans, be-

,tause oir_ee the "dough-faces" of the North
have shrunk into a small, minority, there
ought to be no such word recognized astiongh-nation, except la tier Msjesty's dough-
minion of Canada.
is a single club- that paraded on Tuesday

night, at the Union League meeting, there
tnanhed.,tyvexity-five then' who voted the
Demoy„r4id ticket Ituit Big atraw,
/kph

"~;v:

The sensation of "heavy gains in Vermontand Blaine" does not seem to spread with any
very greatrapidity among the Democracy.
One ofthe most distinguished pillars of that
interesting party) in Philadelphia remarked,
day before yesterday, that he had entertained
strong hopes of carrying Philadelphia this
Fall, but tbat recently there had been a great
change of public sentiment, which he could
not at all account for, and the Republicans
seemed to be carrying all before them. Sa-
gacious old pillar!

We refer our readers to the phonographic
report in to-day's paper of General Sickles's
great speech, delivered at the Union League
Mass Meeting, on last Tuesday evening. It
is full of sound argument, brilliant rhetorie
and telling humor, and will richly repay a
thorough perusal.

THE OfIFENBACII lILIDNESS.
The single argument upon which M. Offen-

bach's apologists rely in attempting to defend
him and his productions is the undeniable fact
that he is popular. An individual or a cause of
which wiling better can be said than this, badly
needs vllser and More valiant champions than
any thathave arisen to do battlefor operabouje.
We areearnest believers in the sound republican
theory that majorities should rule. Bat majori-
t les are not,necessarily always right; and the
universal history of mankind proves that popu-
larity, so far from being a true guaranty of excel-
lence, is oftener the certain assurance of charla-
tanry and worthlessness. Communities, like
individuals, aresubject to occasional fits of mad-
ness, during which the wildest theories, the most
chimerical schemes, the insanest projects, engage
the attention of vast massesofpeople, who forget
for the time the teachings of their experience
and the promptinge of their common sense, and
abandon themselves to folly, which ends in ruin
and disaster.

This wholesale lunacy has expended Itself in
almost every department of human affairs; in re..
tigton, as in the Crusades, and in many modern
"revivals" of religion; in the kindred belief in sir-
pernatural agencies, as in the various witch ma-
nias and in spiritualism; in the multitude of
senseless and aimless wars which derived their
inspiratiele from popular enthusiasm; In agricul-
ture, as the tulipomania, and the rnorus multi-
caulis madness; in Lusieess, as in the South Sea
bubble, the Mississippi echeme, the recent potro_
leutu excitement, and in a multitude of others
that need not be mentioned. Art has not es-

coped, and we do not lack examples to illustrate
the fact, even if we do not cite the present popu-
larity of Offer. ba ch'e compositions.

In the last century, the progress of musical
drama in England was wrested for a time by pre-
cisely such a popular frenzy in favor of a bastard
opera, as that which now esista in this country,
to the detriment of genuine musical culture. In
the first decade of the eighteenth century, Italian
opera had been successfully introduced upon the
Enp,lisji stage, and with great singers to interpret
the inspirations of great masters, it seemed to
rest upon secure and substantial foundations.
Handel was then in England, and his composi-
tions were all written for the Italian stage.
These were not his noblest productions, but they
were specimens of high art, and were as much
better than the compositions that supplanted
them, as Meycrbeer's operas to-day aresuperior
to the medleys of Offenbach. In 1725,Gay wrote
The Beggar's Opera. This was a musical farce,
pomade g some literary merit, but uttterly de_
basing and vicious in its tendencies.
It was made up of song and
sentiment, Intermixed with rascality and vies.
The music, consisting for the most part of old
melodies—often Scotch—wedded to new words
was generally very good, but it was prostituted
to a base use. It lent attractiveness to a per-
formance of which highwaymen and cut-throats
were the heroes, and in which every character,
with the single exception of the heroine, was de-
based and vicious. The whole country went
mad over this production, and the natural result
of such an exaltation of criminals and crime, was.
evinced 4n the general demoralization that
ensued. Highway robbery, murder and de-
bauchery became more common. Footpads took
the sentimental view of their profession, and as-
sassins slit weasands to the tune of one of "Mae-
heath's" songs. Ladies chanted the praises of
pickpockets, and carried the words of theballads
about upon their fans. "The morals of thou-
sands," says a contemporary writer, "were hope-
lessly corrupted ;" and the shameless indecency
of the time reached a climax, when Lavinia Fen-
on—the original "Polly" in the opera—was led

to the altar, amid universal acclamation, by the
Duke of Holten, although all the world knew
her to be a woman of the most depraved and cor-
rupt character.

Mial

mite persons to be born iricabable, but men are 1the anthers of their ova knavery. This man
might giveroles, as helms done, to barking dogs,
and IntrediCe kissing choruses,' or-any absurd
effect ofwhich he is capable, and the greatest
fault that,could, be found with him would be
that heknew of no better MSC ter hieartthanto
make it the vehicle. of fantastic trickery. But
when he prostitutes it to giviiig a:glanionr to
lechery,he deserves the severest censure thatcan
be uttered against him.. It will not do to quote
'mythology in favor of bawdry, or to instance
Shakespeare's freedom of speech as an excusefor
it. Shakespeare lived in an age when, as we
have said of the list century, language had
greater license than it has now, raidhis occasional
offences are merely incidental. • There is not, as
in Offenbach's operas, a 'deliberate selection
of a plot, filthy in Its designs and In its
execution. We can pardon the .looseness for
the greatness. The moral grandeur and sub-
limity of the whole work atones for the episode'
freedom of expression. Those who read
Shakespeare need only survey the majestic com-
pleteness of the whole design, while they, revel
in his Imagination. The disciple of Offenbach
has a groundwork and a superstructure of in-
decency. The fables of mythology, leis% have
none but pure suggestions to the Pure mind.
We look behind the details, end.,perceive the
sublime allegories of a beautiful and poetic pa-
ganism. We can see in" the , actions of the
heathen deities a figurative deseiription of the
ope.ratlons of Nature, and we reverence: in the
system the evidences' of the first groping of a
pure 'art-nature toward religious culture and
knowledge ofimmortality an d Omnipotence.

The defenders of Offenbach can exieeral "pru-
rient prudery" to their heart's content, hut.. they
cannot AGM' that he is the purveyor .4,f,h01d,
bald indecency,which *needs no careful,scrutiny
to discover it., There is finch a thing air decency,
and there is an innate popular regard for it. We
take our sta.ndbi favor of its adoption, , arid of
rigid adherence to it on the stage and 'eliewhere.
We cut objectkinable pattsagtiti from Shakespeare
when werepresent him. Whythen atibulawc sub-
mit to the leChery of little li:Offeribtsch?' The
stage has suffered incalculablelnjfirk-already
from this very looseness of dramatic morals. We
advocate purification. The champions of Barbe
Bleue andLa Belle MThszeare bringing ItInto fresh
disrepute and ensuring its farther degradation.
The performance of these pieces—the sionghing-
off of a corrupt and debauched French taste,
the operas of the concert saloon, and the
dance garden—must lead to this re-
sult, and to popular demoralization.
We cannot touch pitch without being defiled.
The mind cannot become fardlier with profligacy
acd indecency without contamination,

•aLOTB~IfiI..

THE BEARS AND THE BOYS
A man in QUehee, the Other day,'
So the dailynewspapers say,)
ti adtwo dancing bears on thestreet.
Keeping time to his mtudo with

graceful feet.
He kept them dancing. in pleasant
weather,Safelyanstrongly chained to-

gether..
They gathered a crowd of men:andboys,
Who made:a cheerful sort ofa noise.
But some folks thought they dis-

turbed the peace ;
So theywent and called the Quebec

police.
So they danced along

With indignation,
And 111121110 and Song,

To the policeetation-
And one man after another declares
That he conedders them dangerous

bears;
For bears will bite, if they get achance.
Even if they've been trained to

dance.
The bear manall the evidenceheard,All the time speaking never a word;
Till he gave awhistle,and said "Out.boys!"
And then in the Court was a jolly

noise!
For a healthy boy from each bear's

skin,
Steppedout of the place in whichhe'd been !

Offenbach has some admirers who err through
ignorance and wantof comprehension of his ac-
tual immorality. The French language, in many
cases, screens the vileness of his words. If an
English company should use a literal translation
of Barbs Bleue,no modestwoman wonidgo to see
it a second time. Neither the Ileum of the stage
nor common poetic license excuses this. We
have as good a right to publish the indecent text
of these operas in this journal, as a company of
men and women have to repeat it Upon the
stage. Both give the matter to the public, and
the performance does greater injury because it
presents impersonations that make the offence
more palpable and actual. Would the most en-
thusiastic of Offenbach's critical supporters dare
to print his librettos?—and would not,all his ad-
mirers chndemn themif they did? Let us have a
little common sense applied to this matter, and
when Offenbach's day is over, and we tettan
once more to legitlmateart, we shallsee Whether
our position bus not been upon the side of right,
and whether we have not spoken truly inbehalf
of the divine art whose mission is to purify and
elevate the soul, and which, of all its sisters, is
predestined to immortality.

Very Valuable Delaware RiverWnaavra.—Thomas dr, Bow' Bale, 0 gober 6.12, will
include valuable Wharf, N. B. corner of Queen and
Swanson, and Delaware avernie, south of Arch street.Bee plans.

tig4STECK & CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason& • Hamiln,s Cabinet Or-at
atal Bmo tig

J. E.WOW% New tatUneigan on
No. 983 Manna Wee&

Those folks were sold I And theweather's too cold, we may safelydeclare, for anybody either here orthere, to go, bare, and it isn't fair. torig the boys in the skinof the bear.
So between the two, we know whatdo. We'll ask them all. to hurry
and call at our Brown Stone Hall, and
get a suit of dollies for the Fall; well
lifting and nioe;..and at such a shockingabatement In price.

Corns along, boys! And bring your
fathers !

HENRYPELILISPYI.
watilantat armBUILDER,

N0.1024 RANSOM STREET.:jallydp ' PHILADELPALL

JOHNCHUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUTSTREET

and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildingand Stringpromptly furnised. feint

THE PATENT ROD DOOR-SPRING D 3 LEAST SEEN,easily put on, and arra readily adjusted for light orbe„v3, doors than other.; and in Bummer, by a reversetortion. acts tea &or. holder in keeping , it.open. Poesale with other patterns. by TRUMAN dt SHAW,No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

SinIRON MATCH BOXES ABE SAFEOin case of the accidental ignition of the matches, andvarious other kinds, t"r sale by TRUMAN 8114.W,No. 825 (Eight thirty.fwe) Market street. below Ninth.Philadelphia ROCKRIII & WILSONThe success of this piece sealed the fate of legi-
timate opera for many years. It wasfollowed
by other burlesque operas, some of them posses-
sing musical,. merit, but nearly all of them as
vilely immoral as The Beggar's Opera. Handel
was neglected and forgotten. Assisted first by
the nobility, and relying afterwards upon his per-
sonal exertions, he strove to breast the tide that
threatened to overwhelm art. Opera after opera
came from his prolific pen, but all were unsuc-
cessful; and in atter despair, shattered in health,
rained in fortune and half broken-hearted,
he abandoned opera forever.

illALIZARIN. IRON CLAMP SCREWS FOR111o..bluotldakere. Joiner&Pattern Maken3.veto. Eightnude in stock. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. i35 (Eightthirty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chubut Street,L GUk Tdo Bt B` eSTANDARD CIGARS.Mariana Vuelta Abe) o leaf, equal tobeatimported Cigars,* 19 varieties (retailed 158 to $1.2 perhundred.) '•Fra Diavolo"—all Vnelta. Abajo'e Fillers ; 5varieties (retailed tB6 to Viper hundred.) "houbs d'or.""Fleur de Lye," eto., (retailed del to 88per hundred.)Bend for Circular. We will gadly ect cuetomers,twhere they canbuy genuineand cheapest. We continueimporting Cigars by every Haven& steamer.

S. FUGUET de SONS,
No. 229 8. Front street.

PIIII•ADELPHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY.,

• JONES'
4:31d Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSJ,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE
Forat~yy te. daro ottlxn!y=arin arrows of wartkruadjagiro:Warner work. anfielit elparferi nua

anlar tantecc ard anmem. angorath dram

Fel7 16trp.)

1A,./lING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERDJ. leg.Braldhog. Btamping. dce.
TORRY,

ISIDFilbert street.In some measure, Offenbach has duplicated the
insanity that Gay originated. In this country,
where it is professed that we can appreciate and
encourage high art, there are to-day no less than
four or five burlesque opera companies, and not
ono Italian or German troupe. The Alma,'
music of Offenbach is sung, played, whistled,
hummed, ground and drummed; and crowds of
decent people are found who flock to witness in-
decent representations of operas, by the side of
which Ga3's pastoral is the perfection of purity
and a very model of virtue. And thegreater dis-
credit Is with the people of this, generation. Gay
had much talent, and the songs of his opera—.
some of theta written by abler poets—were sung
to lannitely sweeter music. He lived, too, in a
time v. hen there was greater license in the use of
language than there can be now, and when mo-
rality was not no exacting. Offenbach has nei-
ther beautiful music nor engaging dialogue, and
his haw dry is a deliberate violation of the refined
sense of the nineteenth century. If Gay was
the "Orpheub of highwaymen," Offenbach is the
half-bestial Pan of pruriency.

The merit of his music hasalready been suffi-
ch Oily discussed. Its utter emptinesiand-worth-
lessr ess is assured now to every true musician.
Time Kill convince the people of It. The repeat-
ed assertion that, simply because it is music, it
must therefore contribute topopular culture, is a
pretense. A flash novel does not assist the cause
of popular education because it is literature. The
eficet of false art,snd shallow, unreal, untrue art,
is retrogressive. It is as impossible to transfer
one's admiration fromF'idelio to Lu Grande Duch-
eese without experiencing a certain demoralize-tion,as it is to abandon Shakespeare tostudy Tup-
per without being degraded Intellectually. We
do not, of comet, believe that musical culture inthis country has arrived at a final period. It
must progress, and it certainly does progress.But this Sparta of madness serves to make itsprogress slower util more difficult. The currentof the stream fin ,vs onward, though the oppos-
ir g tide seems to trace ehceked its course.

HENRY REINHARDT.
HOTEL AND REST. ,NO. 116 SOUTH SIXTH STREET;BELOWCHESTNUT(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.Wines. Liquors, etc., of the, choicestbrands sell lm.ig

A, of: f,-. • I, :i• .
" .1:.

rpo

COMBED bEA ISLAND MACHINE THREAD.
Manufac were of everySescription, using Sewing Mwchines. will fad it to their advantage to exam no thisuneurptusted &Cele. He.excellence and extreme steepp.noes commends it to the lavorabl” consideration of allwto use Machine. Thread!! and Cottons. A trial willestablish its complete 'superiority over all others now in11130.
A liberal discount to Jobbers.

e#l26trp¢
LAING &KAMEN'S.

NO. 80 NOTtl?ltiteitirtt
Ar lngiaL f: •0, :1; Sri!, 1ti . u17.• vs A

InAAC NATHAN& AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI-Third and Rpm Streets, only one equal.° below theExchange. *MO 111 to lean in large or small accounts, ondiamonds diver plate, watcbee, jewelry, and all ofvalue. Officehours from BA.ALto 7 P. ht. ED— Eatab-Mtn d for the last forty years: Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates.
=0) .•)'=-.

IS GOOD Port
t -• 1/2T.

••• - DOLLARS
OrCUT THIS:OUT:ztj

ThisCtird will begood for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-fire Dollars ormore. CHARLES SEOKES St CO.,EeB 824 CHESTNUT Street. ,

FAIGENE DE HUFFER'S RIDING43CIIISOL,Dugan street, below Spruce, between Fltteenthand Sixteenth etreeta, will' be re opened on Mon.day, September 21st. DM sel74m-rp
Is•DiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, Ske.
Engineers and dealers asiß find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting, Packing-Bose, at the Manufacturer'sBeadquartora.GOODYEAR'S.

3U3 Chestnut street,
South side.N.B.—We have now onhanda large lot ofGentlemen%Ladies' nod Mime' Gum Boots. ' Also, every variety andetv lo of Gum Overcoate.

ADVERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COMmerciaL su27.2Dtrl4 GENTLEMEN'S H&TS.
The Autumn Fashions are now

ready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submitthe same to your inispection
is respectfUlly solicited by

Your Obedt. Servt.,,
W. F. WARBUR (ON, Hatter,

430 Cheetnnt Pt" next doorto the Poet Office
sell to 27 ip

or% DIAMONDS, ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING. tte.JOAESst
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner ofThirdand Gaeldll streets.

Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAtiONDI3. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS,

REhEARKIDIA , LOW PRICES. jiat-tt
rrilE MOST DESIRABLE 001.IPANION FOR AN INvalid—a Sete !domicil Box.

ee1241
FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

321 ULeaboutetreet, below Fourth.
cut FOR SALE. HO TONS OF CHALK.1.) t3out. Apply to WORII.IIAN & CO., 123 Walnutstreet_ . soßtf..

- .

OtleLbuch wieL t be forgive .0hie want of goulitc,
but Lis pruriency is inexcusable. Heaven per-

H. P: & 0 R. TAYLOR,
PEI4E> 1 IEEtH dri!.l) TONI,Et SaaPS,

641 and E343 M. ninth kitreet.
susei Is 40ADVERVBE THE DELAWARE TRIBITNE.

as '27.D)441

- , j. , i; '
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Wh.ere Shall I Get. My*

FALL CLOTHING
AT 'WAMNIAICER & BROWN'S

Of Course I ,

FALL GOODS.'

EDWARD P. /KELLY
; T A LL,o,lt,',‘'

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

IN COLORS-BLACK

=22=Ml

,; I 3to • •
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'BROCRE'SHAWLS
Twenty Lotsfrit Auction,

EDWIN BALL & .00
•

NO. 28 SOUTH_SECOND ST.

Havener! arranged and ferrite a very brie Varier/ of

Long Broehe Slia4rb3,.
Square !tiro 'he
°Pelt CJeritreJfiroolie 'Shawls; • ;
Filled Clentre.Broehe ShaNyls; • * •
IfAlliVand SquareSlactlcatilziet,
New styles of134arCttet,
Stripe Broolie Shavtyrs', • '
Stripe
Priirtaid'

11110:160ale Real'forr•fge-qtrpi •
••

, ; • ,

DEM 00.000. -'..,.-.'•.;,'::.- !•*Ori*4lo*s*,'

GREAT SALE.

11. HENNEQUIN & CO
.. , ,

EZUM

iitoOos..,.s#:-Awi;s,i
Wehave Jett received

33 AUCTION tOTS,

neatoiceet of•the bfforinp of theze,teiximod Fabrf.
emir.

Particular atterition Is, asked to the undermentiouriii,
which art worthy this critical eistratiatioa of Conuoia.

NPAW eeurt. itld others-

SHIRTING MUSLIN.
DAVOL

75 Fine Brooho Squares. volors Pon.
onus Blacks, $l2, siqiutd $lB,

so Fine 131.0clui Squares (Gold andSilver, Medal* awarded to these),
$22, $25and $32.Manufactured On entirely noir machinery exprossly

for QMbest city bade.— In'order to introducethis Muslin
to the favorable notice Of norsumens. It le offered at the
prerentprice of inferior,though betterknown makea it
is fully equal in weight and Humacao to the celeinatedNew. 'York Mill,. sad much superior to such gads amWameutta cr Williamavllle. '

25 Fine Brooke Lot ge. Ponosaus,
• Blacks and Whites; $25.

FOR BALE BY
11. STEEL & SON, •

713 north Tenth Street.
CHARLES L. SII/LIZPLESS,

Eighth end Chestnut.
.101 N W. raiomtivs,

40* & 4075. Second Street.
PRICE & WOOD,

32 Dorn' Eighth Street.
11.401111C1& CO.LE,°

45 worth Eighth Street.
BELCHER & REED,

34 NorthEighth Street.
GEORGE D.-WASUAEI,

7 NorthEighth Street.
E. TEILLAND &

1632Ridge Avenue.
E. MALL&

28 South SecondStreet•
ETRE LAADELL

Cor. Tamura" ana Arch.
JOS. EL Tuoismnuci,

Car. Bth and. SprangGarden.Pt

25 Fine Exposition Shawls, $35 an4
$45.

NEW STORE.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTIIIER

WILL OPEN TIM

NEW STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market,
WITH A

•

NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
m.1.12,XT MONDAY, SEPT. 21.

25 "Gad Mellor—Copies of India,
$55, $75and $9O.

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS
Importer,

No. 36. Son* Eleventh Street,
ca>. ,OTALEtfI.)
. ,

now opening desirable NOVELTIES ;

Piques tt,Welta, _

•
..

Plaid and 'Striped Nakmeekr, •
liaatinng Edgings mid Itlertinge, •
Needlowerk lidglag.And biertinga
ingtation and Real aunPLacers,
Imitation and Steal Vaiendennea Liget,
Jaconet lituslinsi • •
raft eamtbrica, • - • .' '
Oohs • • -

Wrench lituallna, U.? Sue. •

A'general assortment of

White Goods, Embroidelien, Laces; 810.1
Which he offers to tho trade , Importers prices. UMP orkthnniactimers 0Childrin

th
'a Gto issolicited.1,03-tis s •

• • • •

CLOAKIZEGS• • -

FIRST osAtrry.

French Velvet Cloths
BROWNB. •

PURPLES.
STONES.

ASTRACHAN CLOTHS
YN COLORS-BLACX. MIXED. WHITE,

PLUSH CLOTHS AND SILK FLUSHES

DAHLIA

15 "Chefs d'Ouvre of these eminent
mat ufseturga---to these Shawls
were given the highest reward
(Legion d'Hoeneue) at the last
Exposition, $lOO, SOO' and $!25,

IN ALL COLORS. -

' FANCY CLOAKINGS
OF ALL STYLES,

OF TEE IM_PORTAITON OP

JOIIN W. THOMAS
Nop. 405 and 407 N. peond Street.ava:',E 11 :mirk

J. W.TROCTOR Car
The 6 613ee-Ilive,lor

NO. 920 CHESTNUT sTuzer.stack• ta th

FALL OPENING..
Icttiv.

'sv

Fourth and Arch. .~

ARE DISPLAYING

xxly-......:.:.:5. j....14.K.L
TV)ENV

PIM POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOCK
FANCY ANY) STAPLg'GO9DBI,

NEW STYLE

'„,93 ORT DRESSROBES.
SELLING `,OED:::

To_ .It)se Business.

LtaiefFiiturOs-Aid'stock.YOrtial6;
Es4ablished:;;Wcwenty.Sevtn,-.3rears,

(Ten of wlilnii to Preeen location.)

The tuadereigned putnOunege to the pliblie tbathe will Nell.at and

BELOW COST,
113113ENTER.r, SI TO&C.,CONSISTING OF

Silks, Ribbons, Satins, Rushes,
vets, Flowers, Etc.

ALSO, A LARGE STOOK OE •

REAL'LACE GOODS,
Etntoroiderieo, ImitatkonLaces, Gloves.

and Fancy Goods.,

To be Bold Regardless of Cost,
Po Close the Concern.

W.AIIBURTON,
N0.1.004CHESTNUT ST...

PICIMADELPIIIA.
selo4b 13to 11311§

Excunsamvs.
DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO.

Glouceori r Point dalty, roe. everyBoats Waco foot or u..So t
aca.lro4tbr.•13213/21313

VOR BALE.—AN INVOIOO OF HAMBURG RAGS-
azeorted linen and cotton.

FRTER WRIGHT 4x BOND.
115 Vial/2aWe.

SECON
' ttLteiti,fatta.

HY tA 3 eibs6;
LoyooN, Sept. 17, A. 14:—.-Consols ,013.6 for

moneyand account.. !American securities quiet:'Erie, 30%; Cotton-
and quite active. Sales or 4,500 bales 'it. un
changed prices. Spirits ofpetroleutn, ls.; sugar
quiet, and steady; linseed oll;.£110,135sfor common
casks. ' Other articles unchanged:

The Greta' iffairthminme.
(BestialDespatch to the Pfau. Routh*BanstlialWASHINGTON, D. o...Sept; 17, 1868.—Rear Ad-miral Turner writingfrom United StatesFlaimhip

Powhatan, of South Feeble SqUadron, Caliao,
Fern, August 18th, rends tothe Navy Department
the following accountof the -phenomensikttend-
ing the .

great earth quake on the Western Cdast
of South America

"As the press of the 'United States will doubt-less give detailed and voluminous :reports of the
earthquake which' occurred on this Coast on the
l8th" instant, and prevailed ,mom, or leas,,so
far as reports have 'reached me, both' to the NorthAnd South'of this point, the DepartMent may be
interested to know my experience of it here,where itwas much !viz severe than elsewhere,. al-though sufficient to cause 'extreme anxiety anti
great consternation. - •

'lt waswas announced about 5 o'clock in theafter-noon by not what'could be termed shocks, 'butrather sensible agitatitansof the surface,me gentle
as rather to, resemble the tremulous actionofheavy cities rolling upon the deck."This continued through the space of perhaps
from three to five: minutes,,•and. did :not recur , inthe harbor again during the entire seven' or ,eight hours of its visible effect upon' its waters..which were In'a state of ease agltititin •frota
Jive P. M., until about midnight. •1, .•

"About 6 P. M. a amble 'surge Of the sea ad.
vaneed sluggishly, rising far above the wharves,inundating &considerable portion .of the lower
part of thecity, and receding again at the- samemeasured ,paca„without causing.xny
damage. • • • •

"This alternateaction ofthe waters,advancing
and recedingat meararedperiods, confined
that timetill itceased entirely, about t.leaving the tide at a very low, ebb„ where it, re-
mained, more or losts,'for forty-eight houreafterthe drat effect was felt.. • • • •

"The waters In the harborwere sO disturbed byeddies and currently ninning riot in every, diree-tion, sweeping the ship like a top. around heranchor, that I. deemed it a wise precautioa to re-move to a'place of greater'safety, at least wherea more perfect control could be obtained overher movements in case of necessity. •
"I, therefore, ordered her got under way assoon as steam could be raised, and put to sea, re-

maining out all night and returning the follow-ing 'thonung at which time everythiog had sub-
aidui, and aings had assumed their usual andnatural aspect.

"This is briefly a narrative of what occurredhen., but at other points, the Chiocha Islands,forexample, some fifteen miles from the coast, andmore than a hundred from this point, reports re-
present a muchmore violent visitation, causing
very serious disaster among the shipping there."It is said also to have beenvery severest FOTO,destroying some important works there, which
is upon the same, meridian with the Chinch&Islands, distant some fifteen miles.

Weather Iteport.
September 17, Tiler.9A. M. Wind. Weather. morneterPortland .....N. W. Clear. 48Boston N. W. Clear. GONew York N. W. Clear. 50Wilmington, Dcl N. Clear. 58Washington. D..C, N. -Clear. 59Fortress Monroe ..,N. E. Raining. 52Richmond N Cloudy. 53()swum •N W. Clear. 38Buffalo N. Clear. 50

Pittsburgh - Clear. 51Ctdcago N. W. Clear. 49Louisville N. . Clear. 42P Mobile N. E. Clear. 72New Orleans N. Cloudy. 79
State of Thermometer ThisDay at the

sunetin mace.
to A. 1d.... 6a dec2 PC-48 apt SI WK. 60 der.Weather catt.zwiadtialhorest. • •

THE impcult WAR.

A Demand For Extenufnation•
The Leavenworth (Kansas) Bulletin containsthe following savagearticle:
"Again thebloodof the white' man Bows like

water on our frontier. Thecry of 'murder inKansas'• rings through the land to dam up thetide of immigration setting to our borders. TheIndianBureau isan imbecilefraud. Peace Coin-mission are- Thieving " Associationa, and OldFag% hitnself- ivould bluish to acknowledge fel-lowship with the entire crowd °flying scoun-drels who run our Indian affairs. taking 1 elan-backa where they ought to take scalps and iives,and rePotting to Washington that 'stories
from. the West relative to Indian hostili-ties; are either greatlyeexagitsruted, orWholly untrue.' !man waits for'official information" forsooth, and takesthe wordof old man Leavenworth in preference
to that ofail the other men in Kansas. finch arethe sources of information relied onat Walling-
ton. What's the reason that people who are soapathies to makecontracts for feeding and cloth-
ing.' and beadisgthe red tut-throatsare notequally
anxious to tightthem? Becausethere isnomoney
In it. The Indian ring can make more- supply-
ing the inthrnal copper devils with arms to mur-der,whito men and depopulateour frontier, thanby fighting the Indians. t

"'Only ten days before the attacks were made
on our Western frontier largetrain,loaded withrevolvers, breech-loading carbines and an abund-
ant supply of ammunition, was driven to FortRiley, and the supplies dislaiented to the veilIndians who engaged in'murdering and scalpingmen, women and children on our frontier! Onewould think from the maudlin sentimentality ofthe Eastern press that God did not make thewhite man—they ,were accidents of,creation—theIndian alone was the Creator's intention.• Guess
not. We have trifled long enough-erehave usedmild` ermsfor hideous deeds, and have tem-pered ',Our wrath with mercy till mercy tothe Indhan:. has- benome fiendish cruelty to thewhite settler. Now we say the Indian tuts got to
get outof -Were whitemen to commit sackmurdersas these hounds commit, they would bechased toot' into the Pacific ocean, caught,,,tried,and hung. If thepoor negroes were to do, forone, day as theIndians have been years,they Would have "theirbidespeeled off their living
bodiesjand they be hung to. blisterin the broilingsun without a tithe of. pity from anybody. Wesay treat theIndian as you would the wall° wanor the negro under similar cirCUlnettinces, <Merumpate him. •

acerErco
_

at,Tine: IS uslaterial turista au End-TheCase,or_General. Valuate' so Durango—-oeneral l,ozatau.•.Couiteutrating. HisForces Against ;Juarez. -

HAVANA, Sept. 16, 1868:—We have' advicesfrom Helder" city by telegram to Vera Cute toSeptember 12. Thepreliminary meeting of Con-gress was' attended by a quornin. The,riiirds!.o.rial crisis is ended, as two votes on the SupfonneCourt-4km of Justices Palacio and ,Ve:.eisee_,decided the question Inlayerof allowte.._g SenorLerdo de Tejada to hold his place or, tan benchand the portfolio of Foreign -taft..ireoht the nametime. The question of who shaft tae -Antiwar efHobert:melon (Attorney General),wila ',LOW besoonsettled. It lajorobable that Senor Ig"koelfio will beaPPointed. General Ramon Cororja,was at thecapital conferring with governrAent as to themeans for keeping the roads eicaz of bandits.The opposition press condemnsdeeretary sewandfor his isle treatise about nakrindizedcit izens andclaims. The Legislature of DAurango has declaredthat the honor of their 13411' z demands that theassassins, of General Pr Aunt be found out.it is evident At General Cantois -one; but as ho S deputy to the na-tional Congress that
The-submission -of f . body mint be his Judge.
Sierra has been ae Anent Lucas in the Puebla
Gutierrez has es- Aeptedby government. Col.
Gen. Figueroa P taped by way of Vera Cruz.
vana, but was a. orived at Vera Cruz from Ha-
belonging -to P /rested on lauding. Theproperty
had been sr enor Sanchez Navarro, and which
relies, will t eked to discover certain national
Corona wr ie returned. The insurgent Gregorio

As captured and !tuna in Guanajuato.

The Hidlitic 'chief 1024141s.Nralir eithee'Dtra-ang his
forces atBarrapetts so!lliftlari;
terightatew, Accident- to ,ft '..altote,Ropc

'— •
-

,The Cleveland (0h10):/,.eitcfer of the 16th.gives
We (allotting aceouutotei dreadful accident:-Ater-Able accident occurred- on Monday after-hope to an` amateur tight rope-and tittpcze per-
former; who was giving an exhibition of his dex-terity •In Elyrlet.„ The rope was stretched, acroasMain street ata tieight'bf. thirty 'feet- heel the„ground., and'alarge crowd collected to witnessthe performance. Aboutfive o'cloe.k he startedob his perilous undertaking and 'succeeded, with
sorat, difficulty in walkieg across the, street.Upon his return he stopped id theCented to go

• through` various evolutions on the traPeze.whichWas•enspentied from therope.: Everything Went',well until be came to the eAsomon feat of: heutt.4.ii, by's strap-around the nape of the nee.k.fiomthe cross-bar. As he adjusted the strap aroundhis neck and allowed hlafull weight to bear upon'll,-thestrap gave way end he was precipitated, to'.the ground. A wild cry ofhorror went up fromthe spectators, every-one supposing that he witskilled beyond peradventure. , Upon being takenup it was found thathe bad fallen mini sideandsuffered very severe bruises and internal injuries,.'but whether to such an extent as to result fetidly,cannot be predicted:

1111:comeI title Stietieth ibext.- ifiefevlr4 wf4o3.Madehus 14141- before enee'clo.k. ellewinit'eohlen Wier* wool► decline to 144%:.and; the closing troliebether priorr 'the'adjournment et. the now at three o'Cloc Ayer° at444,4 leter. htivever. milerWere Made at less and'the latest quotation ontheogueet wes-.ll443‘®lsee . ' The"short. Interest being very heavy there was eh eetiveborrowied demand for. cerin; and loans Were. made innearly a ll CIA ca' Witheet interest .to either borroweror-Leinienibilizcentionattransactions Wingate half Of Oner cent. per annum f0.., carrying. and Per eent:Per• di!rn for borrowing.. !woes claariqrs amounted
• 1141.0103 OW the gold balances to chiefel3,' and theeelrenew balances talk!, 059.04e. The-merkct. owing to• its -oJargelvversoldcondition, to verysensitive to all the/ntiOttlf-elo Ref Cling aid it is bet natural that. au up-
- ,tverd reaction should succeed the speculative depreasfooto which it hasbeen for some weeks subjected.The useoffalse or exaggerated rumors to pocomplish this and is,
• however, to be ctro, gly depreeated, and all violent flue-.- tuitions should be dcouraged. •

• • ' '
With respect to : the war=Orareferred to it Ls properto ray that they are atpresent withoutloundallon Infact, althouehthe attitudeofFrance and nada towardseach otheralforog some reasonforapprelt dingan ' ulti.-Mate rupture of. their Peaceful rely fens; Bet •In thatevent it will occasionn 6 dletnrhanoe on this Bide of, theAtlantic beyond causing an advance In gold,and this willsufficientto offset any deellrhs. whichroar take -Somen five-twenties abroad. -.it is more than _probable thatwarm Elves° would stimulate the demandfor ourbondsfat livestment, at the.same time that. Itwould weakenequfidence in those of the nations engagnd in s the - con.' ffictrile well as of those liable to be drawnInto It

, 'There is no .cb 4mea to note in the moneymarket. theinopply of loanable funds being abundant at roar percent on mixed .collaterabi and three on government se-°urine!. There io aniederste amount of four months.dry goods paper offsrieg and It Is taken freelyat six attia half and term per cent. dacount. In other derartI-Dente of trade there le -very little commercialpaver beingmade, and primenames are taken fn some thstanelesntPax an deven fireper cent. The remittances of curl tierto the West are almost entirely suspended and some ofthebanke reportreceiving small anomie from that see-

..T111:41):.:[..'ri..-'..E1)..1T10N.
=ME
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BY - TELEgRAPH.:,

Fla:4o AiA
FURTHER ELECTION RETURNS:
THE MAJORITY 21,214

.*-.*o*. 1'.4:',..':.';'.ii..
angemeata of tae Soldicie & Sailors.

SVICiirSE IN BOSTON

LATER CABLE -QUOTATIONS
niturnsisieor et tarter&—arequipo.

To the Editor ofthe New York Times: In'your
'Paper of to-day, fieptember 16th, Is analmost in-credible ',statement, verified -by (lateral Kilpat-
rick,of singularand horriblesight that occurredon the south Bide of the niinedcity, of •Arjca."As the' earth`opened and yawned there came up
five hundred suummie, who stand In long linesfacing thanes," ..The further statement that"the Oot.wherethese Mummies' new standwasonce an old eernetery,9, is fully affirmed by an'English gazetteer, which 'atates, "aunt a milefrom the town is an ancientcemetery,on &besidetifakin, in'Whith the bottles tpticar'to have ,un-demote a 'kind of natura/processofprewvation,"
Thuit this apparent mystery is stripped itsghost-like appearance.

Arequipa, the capital of aprovince of the samename, is situated fifty miles north of Aries,beingelevated 7,775 feet above the sea. It is repre-
sented-as being a beautiful,healthy city, lying Inthe Valley ofthe guiles, about thirty-six, milesfrom the ocean. Itwas founded by Pizarro in1536. Iriorder to avoid the .consequeneesof thefrequent earthquakel to which It is liable, thehouses are low andstrongly built. It was devas-tated by violent earthquakes in- 1600 and 1725.TheAndes here rise in a volesldecone 18.000feetabove thesea level, overlooking the doomed city.

irbe
[SpecialDespatch to the Bills&1phle Eveutrot Bulletin)Botrrorr, Sept.IL—Bet:tritehave been received
frottt three • hundred • end forty-sii- t.ovirtis'Milne: They are mainly official, and 'show thatthe',lptil vote of these teams was 121,230: . • -

Gov. Chatt *bcrlain's majority is 21,214 over
•Pillabiity, Which largely eiceeds-the• estimate ofthe State elommittect., In many' of , the smallertowns theRepubliCan vote was unexpectedliin.creased

. . . , . , . • •Governmenteecurities were quiet and steady during
-the arly put ofwhi chy.but inafloatternoon the• eocalled war Maowereput t in the Gold

-• ROOM 'le,. speculative effectwereused to dottrels • prices..slightly. , Before the clove. however, the tendency wastowardrecovery; and those Who, had sold "short" prey".?omit?Were an4ousto "cover. but there were ne stocks
iErom the New Yerk•Warid of to.daY.l

_ Fermenta 111..Theateadlnees of Consols, at Of is evi.deuce that the money kings of Europe nave no tear ofimmediate • war. -, -It it folly. however, to deny that an.Cu and disionst inthe future andlexcessiveUi/haunt athecapitalists of"Ehrope, and paralyen-torpid*. cithe mercantile community. AB in Eur o pefeel
that anaceident may at any 'moment precipitate thewholecont Went into war. TheeroWned heads are JealousI°4watchingrah' ather. and ' their armies and na.mice areprepare forbattle ate- moment's notice. TneBank ofE'rance continues to gain specie. and reports inits last statement 8260,000.000 in;gold valuation. againstItlCo.ooltooo in the Bank of England. The CommercialMovements ofthe Rank of Francearenot likely ro, havePlaced in its vaults any' greater. amount than thatby the Bank . of. England„. The ,surplustherefore,' '• of —5100.000.000 in anode beyond
maythat. • held • by - the ,Bank • of •England. ' albe fairly Resumed, has been bought arid placedthereon deposit by come exceptional alieneY, and that probe-bly the Emperor Itapoleon." Napoleon, with 1.900001 sotdiens in the field, and $259. 001,000 specie in the Bent ofFiume. presents the greatest war power that modernEurope hatever seen. It may be that Ms parade ofpower. financial and - material; may be questatsof averting war and eettlhig dkputed•ensby. negotiation.' No prudent bauker. ormerchant in the Drifted States, how-ever, will venture to arrangebis business oPeratisns foran eventuality excepting war;War in Emotewill comesuddenly and without.warping if it comesatall.and theshe curtailments of the credits which are dein in theUniteddState, at the present time, to an incredibly ex-pandedextent, Wouldresult ixt financial disaster to allthose wboare not prepared for it. The operations of theGold Exchange Bank, to-day/me as follows:Gold beim, cee $1866.693 14Conency balanan.: 3.050.1•44 34Grote clearances 11.036,000 00

Thereare about onehundred Small 'placesyet
to be heard froin, which may bring the total voteup to 127,000;nd give Chamberlain aFoSjOrlty of
between 22,e00 and 23,00();

The' Dernocrate claim-a net gain In. 212towns of 7,558, and are doing their utmost to
Make themselvesbelleire that theRepublican' ma-
jor,ity notover.l7,ooo. .

,
,

• Political Itinvesnenti.(SpecialDespotch to the FhtladelatiEveninii Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Septembbil7.—Ther First Regi-

ment of Boys In:Blue,of,this city have arranged
to attend the monster Soldiers' and Sailors' Meet-ing. in Philadelphia on thefirst of, next month.

TheRepublicans of Baltimore keld a ratifica-
tion meeting last night at the Front Street Thea-
tre, Mr. Henry Stockbridge, President, and
among the Vice Presidents were General John R.
Healy, J. M. Kimberly, ofKimberly Bros., who
sued General Butler, George C. Addison, and
other steadfast Unionists. Ex-Senator Creswell
and others delivered addresses.
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TheLatest Quotations- trom NewTorkelapiiph.fNEW Your.Pept.
1:Bv17.-BTtocas firm. Chicago and,Rock

bland. 1‘334: Reading.-9234; Canton Co.. 463.i: Erie. 47'Clevelandand Toledo, 103-, Cleveland and littsbnrah:3834: Pittsburgh and Pot Wayne, 1093: Michigan Cen-tral, 118; Michigan Southern, 843,1; New York neutral.12534: Illinois Central, 143; Cumberland preferred' 3234Virginia sixes, 54: Missouri sixes. 22: Hudson river. 140;Five-twenties. 11621133'; do.. 1864, 109% do.. 1865. 11834:New IcB%@llo'-; Ten-forty, IR% ; Gold, 14434; Money.34Y5 per cent. :. xehanes. 2.

The Democrats had a largo'and enthusiasticmeeting in this city last night,

Suicide In Boston.BOSTOY, eept. I.7.—Lieutenaut-Colonel R. W.
Kenyon, a resident of Troy, New York,died frontthe effects of laudannuilast night, at the Boston
Hotel. After taking the poison he Informed
Pray, the landlord, and said, " I repent of the
act; do all you can to save me." Physicians were
immediately called, and all known remedies ap-
plied, but without avail. •

=re!
100 eh boo 10
800 eh Bead 13 85 4sli500 ph do eZin Its 463 t100 eh PldlitEriel3b6o 25g
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Markets by Telegraph.
NEW Your:, Bept.l7.—Cotton firmer at 2F,(1 ,283i. Flourirregular. • alee of 7,500 barrel, topertineat Bs6 5U4g7 40;}:tree, 7 110@8 U.: choice. 7 70@9 75; fancy, 8 70Ccalo 91Wheat irregular. gales 27,070 buehele Amber at $2 32?*9 81; Bed Weetern 2 181@i2 U. I ernheavy and dec.inedlc. Salee of 57.000 bushels nixed western 1 1901 20*float, and 139 in !term. ,Oats dull and lower. Western71 afitat, and €6(g7o in et.re. Beef quiet. Pork quit at28 9i 1a72. Lard ateady—steam 20. iNhisks quiet.BALTIMORE, Bent. 17.7Cotton firm at 25.3.5. Plour dull.and unchanged : Howard street euperfino sll'3o®so 20:do. Extra $lO 254412 00: do. Family 812 lb:CityMills .uperfine IPB 'massdo, km.= 81.000.4512 25: co.Family $l2 80(4513.25; Waite= fiupertlne $7 75'4838 EN;do. Extra $9 swasio 50 Wheat hrmee;,ntime toeholee.02 201382 75 OfaiparY CO@S2 CO Oats armat 65(473.Rye Mm at $135(48145. JProcitions easier; -Mem York$Bl OM Bacon—lib eldiA 1634,5417; clear video. 17(417hr:TTAMS. 22. 'Lard At

B y the iiilantie Cftble•
LONDON, Sept. 17, P. M.—Etie, 303,f; Five-

twenties, 72; Illinois Central, 90Y,',; Consols un-changed.
8041ZIN

500 eh Read b3O 463
300 eh do . 46%
MI eh do elO 46!.
400 do 2dye, 46%300 ehWild R Its 46%140eh • ,do ss43tht 46%

FIIILADFLPIatt, Thtuaday, Sep t.l7.—There isno change,In 'the money market, the. rates for"call loana" remaining , at 435(g6 per cut., and
far first-elass Short paper at 6per cent,ivith in-creased offerings of the latter. The supply ofcapital Isample for all legitimate purposes, and
the rates low enough to encourage speculation.The westward drain for the transportation of the
grain crops Is notas argent as was generally an-
tlcipated,but the demand for thispurpose will belikely to increase as the season advances.

There was an active speculative movement in
Reading Railroad attireStock Board this morn-
ing, but the transactions were small. Govern-
ment Loans and State, Loans were very firm.
CityLoans advanced X. and closed at 103X, and
10035for the new and old issues. Lehigh Gold
Loansold, at 90X—no change.

Of.Reading railroad aboutsix thonsandshares
changed bands, opening at 46 andclosing at 46X—an advance of %. Pennsylvania Railroad sold
at 55—no change; North Pennsylvania Railroad
at 853 —an advance, of X; Catawiesa Railroad
preferred at 833(—an advance of X; 128 X was
Iddfor Camden and Amboy Railroad; 55X for
Lehigh Valley Railroad ; 56 for Mine Rill Rail-
road. .

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC KA=4,

In Canal shares there was an improvement,
with an advance 01 35 in Lehigh Navigation,and
1.4In Schuylkill Navigationpreferred.
Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were with-

out change.
Hews. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at "1 P. Pitt„:"United States sizes, of 1881, 113%®11.4M; do.do., '62, 118%®1183; do. do., '64, 109M®109%;do. do., '65, 110%2111: do. do., 65. new,10890108%r do: de..- '67, new, 108%®108%;do. do., '6B, 108%®109; Fives, ten-fortiee,1043®104%; Due Compound Interest Nokts,19M; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 1831; Gold, 141%®15149%; Silver. 136®138.
Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at U o'clock, as follow*:Gold, 144%;United States 68,1%14/nm®114%; do.5.205,1862, 1133fi®113%; do. 1864, 10936®1093 ;do. 1865, 110%0111; do. July, 1865, 1.08%®1085; de. 1867,108%®108%; d0.1868, 108%®109;Fives--10-40's, 1868,164%®104%. •
Jay Comm & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United-States 6'5,1881,114(0114: old Five.twentles, 113M®11.3%;new Five-twenties of:1864, 109%®109%; do. do .1865,11103§®111%.;Five twenties of July,loB%®109; do. d071867, 108%®109; do. do. '6B,108%®1093 ; Ten-forties, 104%®1.04%; Gold,
Blum. Wallace & Keeno. Bankers, 42 SouthTbird street, quote Border State bonds us fol-lows: Tenneseee's,, old. 70®70M; new:. 68%§ffi Virginia's, old. 5495435; new, 54®55; NorthCarolinel, old, 729‘973i new/ 7/®7284i •sourl's 921993. •

- •

80. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fall Importations Now Opening.

BROGLIETERRIES,
Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,

A NEW ARTICLE.

BBOOATELLES, ALL COLOR%

French Tapestry Furniture Sets.
FIGURED GI4OUNDS.

LA-CE CLTRTAI B.
Ifottinhom Curtains of Moped) Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES. ALL SHADES,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shades.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 17,P. M.—Oothin advancing.
Upland's, 10X; Orleans, 10%. Breadatuffs•qtriet:
Provisions easier. Lard quiet at 725. 6d. Bacon518: Petroleum quiet.

From Waushizigten,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—The Bentr'..e chamber

and Hall of. Representativesare nearly ready for
occupancy, the winter furniture baying been re-
placed. There are only a fete Menibers of Con-gress in the city, and an impression preyaga at
the capitol that there will not be a quorum of
both Houses present on Monday.

?From Halifaac.
HALIFAX, Sept. 17.—1 n the House last night a

petition was presented from the merchants of
the city praying that a commissioner be sent to'
Worthington, to look after Novi Scotia's interest
in connectionwithreciprocity. A committee was
appointed to prepare a resolutiOn on the subject.

The First Frost.
Rocnearnn, Sept. 17.—Thefirst light frost ap-

peared last night. No damage was done tovege-
tation.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—Arrived, steamshipLouisiana, from Liverpool.
FATEurr. POINT: Sept. I.7.—Arrived, steamshipSt. David, from Glasgow.

OITY BULLETIN.
MILITARY PARADE.—The anniversary parade

of the Fire Zonavea will take place this afternoon.
The line will be formed at Broad and Chestnut
streets, at 8 o'clock, after which the battalionwill move over the following route DownBroad to Pine, thence to Twenty-third, thenceto Gray. 'sFerry road, wheie they will halt andby specialinvitation inspect the Naval Asylumand Museum of 'Uniforms at the U. 13. Arsenal,after which they will return down Carpenter to
Twelfth, thence to Eighth, thence to 'Vine, and
there dismiss. -

A NEW SHIRTING MUSLIN.
Davol Mills.

Manufactured on entirely, new machinery expreaslY
for beat city trade. In order to introduce Mad muslin to
the favonible notice 9f Cimemnent; it. is offered at the
prevent price ofinferior. thoughlietter knovin make% It
ie fully equal in wefght and fineness to the celebrated
NewYork Mlle, and much superior to ouch goods mi
Wameutta or Williamaville.

FOR BALE BY

'ERI INS,
Nintla Street,below'Marketrel2,6t 4po •

The above Goods are new, choke and very desirable.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

GoixtleAellitrdta RtaxantoTnultaniay, Sept. 17.::---The Flour market con-
andsr 4 dull as ever, and with increased receipts

atiaccumulating stock. The tendency of
PrMea is for a lower range of figures. Bales ofLOCI bbls. good new spring Wheat Extra Family
at $lO per barrel; 100 bbls. round hoop winter
Wheat Ohio do. do. at $11; choice and fancy
Pennsylvania and Ohio Family at $12@14; and
Extras atsB@B 50. There is no change in Rye
Flour or Corn Meal and no sales of either have
come under our notice.

PHILADELPHIA ANo READING H. 11,

SIX PER CENT: BONDS,I
Exempt from

United Stabs, State and Municipal
Taxation.

These bonds baying sold von, rapidly we have but a
mall amountleft to offer.

DREXEL, dt: 00., Bankers,
34 South Third Street.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
seD 2mo

There is but little demandfor Wheat,and prices
are drooping. Sales of 1,500 bushels good
and Prime Western Red at $ 20@$2 25; 600 bus.
Delaware Red at *2 30. 300 bushels poor White
at $2 80, and 400 do. Prime do. at $2 W. Rye isdull; we quote tennsylvazda at $1 50. The of-
ferings of Prime Cornare very small, and the ar-
ticle Is held with more firmness. Small sales ofYellow atel 30 and Mixed Western at $1 28@
$1 .29. Oats are infair request, and farther salesof 8,000 bus. Pennsylvania were made at 75@77c.

• Clover Seed is quiet. Sales or 300 bags on se-cret terms, :and 50 bus. at $8 25. Timothy is ingood request at $3 50 per barrel. 111 Flaxseedno sales reported.
Whisky lafirm. Sales of tax paid , at $1 37®$1 40. •

SCHOOL BOGIES
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

FOR SALE AT
MRS. J. HAMILTON THOMAS'S,

1344- Clitestnut St, Phila,da.sel7 8t

CHORISTER WANTED
To teach the Children and lead the Singing at

Bethany Mission School,
Twenty-second and Shippen Streets.

A permanent Position and liberal isaltiry to acompetent
gentleman.

Apply to .._JOHN WANABIAKER. •
S. E. cornerWith and Marketerects.

Ora. H. COYLE, -

E, cls.lltipi 1110 Marketstreet.

1N THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of SETH CRAIGE.deceased TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit,Fettle and adjust the account of THOMAS /I. 9CRAIGE,deceased, surviving trustee under the will of SETHoRAIDE, the elder. deceased, 'for HARRIET COWAN,settled and died by MARY ANN CRAIGE, CHAS. .H.CRAIOEandTHOMAS H. CRAIG& JR., Executore ofthe last will and testament of THOMAS H. CRALIGE,
d.ceased. the said surviving trustee, and to'reporttribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the Purpose of bis ap.pointment, onTUEtiDAY. Sep'ember 29th. -A. D. 1868, atthree o'clock. P. M, at his office, No. 128 South Sixthstreet, In the city ofPhiladelphia.

JOHN C. REDEIEFFER,
Former Auditor.6017 th a to

New "York Money Marken.•

[From the New York Herald of today.] .
SEPIT.MBEII 16th:—The gold markethas boen aomewli atexcited today by heavy purchases by the GermanEk, re, Coupled withrumors to the effect that theaspectot affairs between Francerep otFrta is becomtng morethreetemeg Deapatches tin_g a alight decline inroutes onthe Palm Boum and intive•twenticoinLondon

zaitFOß SALE—A PAIR OF STYLISH 'HORSE 4.Baroache. Doe Cart and Hamm. Alm' Stablefor real. Appl7 at the Stable,back of VW WitttattElbl3,t • 0e1744
(7 BEN BINGER, -LANDING, AND FOR BALE BY
I.A J. B. KraßlEll CO., 105 South Delaware anima

IC SW GRENOBLE WAY2II=-25 BALER NEW
.f.l Crop

'
BoffAhell Grenoblo Walnlanding,AAR for

saIeBIFBRIER CO. 1 Routh usawar•a

W kliTt =AUX BOXES (mum
White .3 Soap, landingfrom brig Benzin,

from Genoa, and for Bale by JOB.B. BIIBMB &ribBoutb Wlaware avenue.
kIIVE6 FARCIEtt CAPERS,&e.—OLIVEZI FdltetEß

1.-1 (Staffed Olives), Nonparog and ennecrfine Canon and
French Olives: fresh pods; landingex NOonfrom Sane, and for sale byjija., ai a).
MBouthVela ince Avenue.

TtlE DAILY ii-A-NINq "11.11,U1i,4r- SEPT-gikIBER 17,1858:

B. H. BEATTY, Secretary

FOURTH( _I;DITION.
o'o/

.

BY TELEGRAPB.';-

LATBEFROM -WABHiNG'IIOS.
Military 'lntelli4ence.
SHOOTINR AFFAIR IN BOStON

• ' Front litrausnington.
Westuuovou,Sept. I.7.—The folleiWitigengineer

officers, upon the exPliation ofctheir graduating
leave, arecoidered to report to the.,commanding
officer at WUlet's Point, New 'York, rot assign

' went to duty with, the engineer.hattalion:
Second ,Lient'iJohn 0.Knight ,'and „Olivet .2dLieutenants Edgar A. •Bass, JamesB. Mackin.

William S. Marshall'and Joseph: H. Willard.
Second LieutenantRichard L. Itozie, of the 'en-
gineer eotps, is ordered to; Jefferson Bairacks,
lilisseuit- Captain J. •F. Armstrong Iniit been

.detached from command at the Pensacola Navy
Mira, and•placed on witting Orders.

Cennmodore Theodore P.'Gree'n`e assumes Cemwand'ofi that post on the 15th 9LCaptein I:'‘uTost, , detached from the
command of theRecelviig ship Ohio, iind placed
on vittitii?g,brders. ' •

From Irdaton.
Sept.'l,7,—Last n ght, &dm 'Owen

shota.youngman, nentedldichael Sheen, in thenet of Asking, frPta 118 gardzeil• Sheen, isdangereisly Itrotuided. •

OWen graduated`atBowdoin College, and Stu-
died at ,H4vett;'etid eubseguentlYern
elated',as a Unitarian clergyman. "Bo Wasarrested and held .

,

o ' •

Much excitement prevails among the first citi-
zenS In the neighborhood,; Who deem the shoot-
ing• unjustifiable. •

„,

From Toronto, Vaitadri.
Toncum, Sept 17.--Theexpress rebbers were

again before the police emmlssionera to-,day.
Dan ThompsoW was discharged. He then gave
evidence for the defence, which.went=to shoal
that the robbery Was planned with the co-opera-
tion of the express messenger, Brown, that there
was no violence used,and the offence was simply
embezzlement, which is not extraditional.

Specie Shipment.
NEW Yonx Sept. 17.—Tne eteamiship America

takes out $26,400 In specie for Europe.

CITY 13CULLETIN.

Linmeus Acdonivr.—Thomas DoYle,' residing
on Second street, above Thompson; was ran over
by a'cart loaded,

with stone, on Callowhill street,
above Third, about one o'clock this afternoon.
His leg was so badly crushed that -amputation-is
considered necessary. The injured .manWaS
taken to the Hospital in• the ambulance 'of the
Northern Liberty Engine Company. ; ' • -

FATALCCpE...IT TO A Forages*. --Thls
morning Policeman JaeAllen, Of the•Eleventh
District, jumpedoiima train on the Trenton Rail-
road, at the Aramingo" Chemical Works: He
fell and was nut over. 'He wee Bo' badly injured
that hedied while being conveyed Ito Abe Hos=

CAMPAIGN CLUB

Isoo and IS.

GRANT '& COLFAX.

This'Club will osiemblo for

PARADE

On Saturday Evening, 1.9 t matant,
~

~ ~:~!

At 7.30 .o'ol46i'okt'. '

AT CITY 'ARMORY,

BROAD AND RACE STREETS:

All Republicana are respectfully in-
vited to. fain in the

Ezkvel.44l3: -,gnvelopos.; ,
8,000,000' 'SAFETY S3IWITELOi/103.!

All colors. qiialitlia and alaeaH iariadttiatreducedRid*at the Steaminvelapp3Slanafactor

eel7.3ittlTll 8°171: MFTSAIIIII/rIWiIEY. Agent'

8,4 inaP.?,

DEALERS
GOVEBNMENTSEOIIIiITIEB

AvidForeignExeitange'

DEMONSTRATIONS

' AM. B. MANN,

President and CAW' hfccr.s7l4l.

MU fee siteon MaidensPo% Frattfort s,etcLetters of etedlton Hesoniaunes W.Talker $l, 0)4 Peril, avallible ler traveyp ,nee alsjpareof the vorld:;

wumwmixam;iii

SfOCK'S, BONDS, AND GOLD
„ ,

Bought and llotd on ,eammyssen.
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.

Gold Loaned Collections Made.
SMITH, R,ANDO.LP.I-1 CO:

16 Sonthribird 'Street* ' '
ITTEIE O.III'IIANB' COURT,FOR TiaTLlTtriiND.11. County of Philadelphia.--Estate of GEORGEBPERBLE dae'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court

to audit. settleand adjust the first and final account ofELIZABETH SPERELE. Admhistratriz,of the Estate ofGEORGE M. BPERRLA deceased. and inreport distribu-tion of the balance in the -hands 'of theaccountant, willmeet the parties interested for the purposes .of bizPoilitnient on Tuesday. October8,1.6m. at 4 o'clock P..'
at his office, No. 128O. Sixth street,iu the city of:P
delphia. JOHN O.-RED R.'son,th,s,tu.E.ti • • - • • - AMMO.

VORDEN'S MEWTEA.—HALFAN ouNers OF THIS
extract will make a Nut of exeeneat Beef Tra is arow minutes. Always on hand and for Bale by JOSEPHa SSEER dt CO— ICS SouthDelaware aoonmo _

O__RPHANS' COURT, FOR-THE____OrMAND
ieounty of Philadelphia. Estate of II&THE.RI.NE El&ERY, deed. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the first and final account ofABRAM H'EMERY. Etecutor oftbs. last will and testa,.
went of CATHERINE EMERY, deceasedc and to report
distribution'ofthe balance in the hands able acemmtant,,will meet the parties interestedfor the-. WWI* ofhidPointment, on Tuesday, filth September. MM.at 4 oCloP. M.. at the officeof E. H.RANO° N, aoutheast corner oEighth- and-Loerist -streets,,- Um- city -of Philadel,
pbia. aellthos.tubto
rro GINWERB. HOTELEBEIERS. FAllilLtira ANDA Others.—The undersimed has jutreceived a fresh.eau], of CatawbaiSaliforabs and Champagne Wines,.Toole Ale (forinvmas). constantly enbend..p. j. JORDAN,-

-Below Third sue Walnut streehle.
fIANNED ERTIM ITEGIDTABLEA;_dnv-exmdtGUM
kJ fresh Conned iresahos; 603015 W fresh .Plns
Apples L2OO cues fresh Pine Apo" in SlMlLligramicaaell._Green uorn and Green Pew; um mew neon
rano' 200cases froth Grenn eagelli 50001101 CherTloll.lyre; Idtoow. 41sokberriee,_fn _atop; 400 cabal 8;111W..be Oty syrup; CO6men Ma_ Prarn to itooo
oafea (Awned Tomatoes t_6oo_owsea Oystenk Lomm and
Claroo• 6eo awes Roast Boer Mutton. Veal. BOUtlt46,raga MidEll ll B. Dusan* ca. AtbM

•

Ware 4N43114.11 -

ROND'S HOBNOB AND. TRENTON DIEIOUR*-TESAr trade supplied _with Bond% ButterSreana. row, Ctri-
6tOn and F.43a_inaewt. Abe, Weet 'FlLorukt celebrated
Irrentanand wine Bias:nit, Di JOB. D. BUSSIDE 4;
&de d ,serttat Denth Damn maw= we,4o

'.FIFTH EDITION
4400 :'O'Clio' k.

BY TEILG7ELAP-
LATEST CABLE NEWS.
LAVEST, FROM *ASHINGTOII.
REVENUE TAX TAINI:PS

Hy the Atloutitle Cable. • '
Eorsauna'Sept. 17.—Lord Napier has beenpresented with the freedoin Of thecity.
PArusi Sept. 17.:--Advicei fromBrazil 'statethat that Government has aPologizedfor the de-tention of the_ Wasp
Losnou, Sept. 17.-;-Yokaltaina telegrams toJuly 26th announce thatActife, '31111‘071:111,1xlv,"tiOndare on foot, but nr datillteiegiven. - -

PAurS," .Sept. .1.7,14The Emperor ~,reached.
the military camp at Lannewegart last night;andwasenthusiastically received by Mb-tar oopit. "-,

Lo.NnoN, Sept..l.7.—Shere Allhas been crowned

Raseveuet,Tax oisanspa, ,tdPiefalMesato the madras," Evartias afii*a.lWASITINGTO.ISr, 8ept.17.1--fiegreiaryOullocts.bas postponed the louse of stamps on f.dhnilltsitspirits till the letof November,' when thery,4lll,be ready for all parts of‘the ckinnyy.,tridiiiiii*thePacific coast; The,' *time for; the "fame,, ofstamps on tobacco, snuff luta alsobeen postponed, but to what tinier hitt mot Zeesdefinitely fixed. ,„ : ,

Tram Washinglen: • -
WAsnumoroN, Sept. 17:7-The followingchanges have been made in ihe'`,istationa /AIMSduties of officers in the autisisteneel,dePort-

ment: Brevet Brigadier General
.mowawaiting orders, will proceed- to New Yorkcity andrelieve General Kilboitra, as pirchaskur

dePot and issuing commissaryof that city; Major
John McClean Taylor is ,ordered to San Fran.claw as purchasing and'depotcommissFy.Brevet Ibigadier-General T. J.-Barnes is or-dered to-dfity as Chief eommiaaary of the !De-partment of the Smith, relieving Lieutenant-Col-onel Thomas S. Sullivan, who is .ordered= to BanFrancisco for aisignment toduty in theI.l3litarirDivision of,-the Pabific. 'Brevet-Major W.Bell his been ordered to duty,as Chief Commis-sary for the Departnient of Allaskr.; and :De-
partmentand Post COmmissary at thepost °can-pied as the headquarters of ' that Depart-
meat.

• • From 'AthaAny
ALnANT, Sept,l7:flie,grgat trot hetweenLady Thorn and Mountain Boy, for -432;000;1. dgcome off here,' over the .Island:" Park course, on

Mpuday next. • ' •

Ilavana.
HAvAicA, Sept 17.—Stigar Ann at 8 ,ieabi,fol•

,No. 13;D. 8. Exchange London 14€0 1:53ipren}fuin ,; ;
,

Kg•st• , •,

NEw yoßE,eBept.,47.—There Iwas'a slight frost.
at Albany, Elmira And etherpoittte in this 14tstialast night , ,

„
, „

Bep9rted'Hurnlnycolt,ftengetnoltitinule.
Naw Yoax, rumorthis' sit, that Mr. BeOui3tt's iniztekin, ,at MountWashington, :was burned

idarkx_nerreedtollESlEßawitairiarrien,zAZ —Brig ahalulON f*NfrXer-,-40 1,4dsPIM 50.tes vio•& w Welsh.
JtMEUMIIBITJWIrETIMI,

F -•"'777-.4M?FM7ni
,parEteeatartpet Ma cis Mi/wide Pao.
Bterinier: E C Biddle. McCue. St fun= from. i,ietv Yorkewith =dee to W P Clyde dc . ,

_ fSteamer Mare.Grumi&y, 24 hoursfronoNew York. With,m dee to W Baird& CO. _ u •
Steamer Brmae gttg How% S 4 hours front Mew YotkesstisiMI obs , • ,

•rodeo
Bnlaki PM."' hLOnve, from Salera bot"lad to J Bagley & Le. • '

BShannon. Bomar. 17&Kr born Zags,with tourto B&WWeish. • -
Behr BHaight, verY4 S&P,frOni Welideet, 'With rad*to CalvinB Crowell. s.BehrBrandywine. /retina. fromfielaniiBehr A'lt LOB. Dukes. from Stift.

_ehr Morning Stay. eh.'ram PortlandCOMBehr D Baffe:le:Aar%front Sterns York.Behr W M Lake. from New York,Behr Joe Bey, Ha bonsai, Boston.Behr tilt D Bona Stedman. Boston.Bchr J Babcock, Smith,Boston.Behr Mary A 'bier. Tyler. BottomBehr Mary D IrelandTrel,and.Boston,
Behr ThouDean, nillipet Fall Blom

Behrtussio,Wilson,Floyd, .Norwalk.Behr D Smdi. Tic Salem.
Behr A Bartle: Smith,"Lynn. '
Behr J D McCarthy, Simpson. Providence.Tug Thee Jefferson, Alien.,frou BaltimOte. with a ton/of bargee to W PClyde &Co • ,QI/Afalniftilit;Brig Tabs,from Begun.

InEEMEM


